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'WC hople te procediinge at titis Meeting

i%'ilI induce the r-ubscribers 10 the Agrictiltural
Journal to pa Up thecir subscripî ions rit once,
and ennicavour Io obtain more isubserîhers, if
they deeire the Journal to bc continued, or con-
sider it ivorth supporting. It is onneccssriry to
state that farmiers (Io flot support tbis Journal,
bevause, if they did, it need a<tt be discon-
tinued. *We may be permited 10 say, hoîv'-
ever, that, they act upon a dlifferent principle
from ail other classes, in wiîhbioldingilheirstip-
port. Every otht'r class are altvnys anxious to
sc and to rend any inrormation that relates to
their business or occupation; but the agriculturai
class appear to be too well or too iii informed
tb contribute a dollar annunlly to the support
of tbe only agricultural paper publisbed through-
out Lower Canada. It connot be thec amouint
of the subscription that vvoul prevent any
fariner fromn subscribing, and it is difficult to un-
derstand ivbat cari be te motive, as there can
he no question, that a farmner, bowever well
instructed, may derive iiseftil information fromt
even one number, tIt would amî)ly compen-
sate him for fivc sinilIing3 subscription. This
vve submit to any Co n1'etent and candid reader
(ifthis Journal t0 decide. It appears an extra-
ordinary circumstanee, th-at flîrmers w~ho so
fiequently complain of negleci, and injustice
dyne to tlhem-%vlîo desire grants or public
money to encourage agricultural improvernent,
would, neverihlcess, refuse tlîettisel'es to con-
tribute a dollar anaually 10 support a Journal
published for the general di:isemiinrition of agrt-
culturril improvement, and for the informaation
and instruction of those who mnay unt )lave hail
ain opportunity of acqîîiring a perfect know
ledgec of a good systemi of agriculture. We
contèéss we cannot tinterstand tii apparent
inconsiistenry, and ive. are anxious to hlave dlie
malter explained.

IWe have been as mueh disajpointed as Our
respectcd correspondent -9Antipas,," in not
being able 10 give our subscrihers mnore practl.
cal information respecting the Il oot or Stump

Ettor whîcb appeared ia omîr Journal
of last year. We crin assure iîn it is not our
fault, and wve hope bis communication ivilI in-
dluce the gentleman whnse letter rippeared ia a
former number, t0 give us some furîher infor-
mnation on the subject, of tibis machine, for the
satisfaction of IlAntipas,"l and several other
parties wlio have mride enquiry about the
machine in question.

( Translation.)
Mn. EoxronR,-Ort glancing over the Agri cul-

turai Jouriia? for the month of July, I 848, 1 sriw
the description of al machine for îîîking out
stumips, whieb your correspondent, 'IV. C.," snys is
cxpediîions, and vcry economical. HIe spcakis
bigbly of il, and says; it would lbe an riet of
patriotismn, if those in ea-zy ('ireumistances would
purcbase one for tbe use and instruction of
cultivators ini îhcir partieular Iocality. Hie does
Dlot, bowever, give the ame of the pzrson xvho
mnaittîthetures tbese machines, or wherc hie lives,
so as to give those wvbo desire it, an opportuaity
of' sceing i: in cperation. lis letier is Nvritten
Nvithout, place or <laie -t0 wbom me wve t0 npply ?
bccauisc, %ve cinm.ot froni the deceription foriti an
opinion without bcing liable 10 err.

If lie wishces his invention tolbc of any use, let
binii give nt least the maker's anme, and the
pirisIl whcre lie lives. We can then, if we desire

it, pplyto Iiin.ANTIPAS.

NEw on I.%PROVI;D VEGETAXILE SEEDS. -

Messrs. P. Lawson nnd Son bave anew pea of
great, promise, whicb will likelybhobrougbit ont
ituxt season. Pillinger's Hybrid Stone Trip--
'l'lic menit of this variety is snîallness of top, by
whbicli it stands tbiek on the groinnd; il also
makcs a good sized and wve1l formed bulb ini a
short imiie, and is coîîsequenîly adapted for early
crops. Tiley's Early Matrrowv C'albage.-One
ot'our very best early sorts, and surpassing thein
ill in delicacy antd layon. .New lbrid Yelloio
Tvrnip, cal/cd Robcrlsoa's Golen, Stone, said to
bave been raised bel-veen the yellow sione and
Mlalta ycllowv; bins aIl the appearance of bciag a

valuable addition to our garden sorts. ilcw
II1ybrid 6'abbogce.-Raziscd lietvcn the commun
globe savoy, anid the Sportsboronighi Calilage,
p.artik-itîg of ibe excellent quality and forail of the
latter wihl the wrinkled foliage ofîbhe former. Neu;
Dmvarf J>rolici Garden Becan -Sommewbat like
thte dwarf fan, or bog beau, bu't muchi more pro-
ductive.
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